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Tb = clueslion Properly Slated.
t a meeting of the Union League of

%Badelphia, on Monday evening, Match
234, the members were addressed by
speakers from the Border States, whose
words bad no uncertain sound. Adju-
tacit • General Baricinton -of Delaware,
surd

4•The line'between loyalty_ and
arty had been distinctly drawn. • vre: de-
mand of our; citizens that they "shall give
up every thing which stands in the way
of the Government. We would rather
be called an! Abolitionist than submit to
treason and !treachery againstthe Gov
ernment. W .e have come to regard sla-
very as the cause of the rebellion, nod
it, has never been a blessing to us nor
any body else. ,We h.,ve found that i
where slavery is: strong, rebellion is I
strong.

- ,

- NE

Letter. from Mr. Chase.
The following is a correct copy of the

We have further official accounts of letter'of Mr. Chase!lto the loyal National
the operations on the lower Mississippi in League, in reapeee to their invitation to
the report of the Navy Department made

Iby Admiral Farragut' s Secretary On .....-.
attend the Sumter meeting :

the 27th ult. Admiral Fartagut, in his M. W. MeALAILNEY, Emote. ,
"WASHINGTON, April 9,1663.

~.

:flag ship Hartford, engaged the batteries
at Warrenton, three miles below Vielts- STATE CONVENTION'. my tinie compel we to deny myself the

gratificationiof attending the meeting toburg passing Warrenton tritely. On the
..., 1

29th a karge laden with supplies came The Union State Committee have issued the' which you kindly invite me.
down from lilitken's Bend During following call for a State Convention: "You will meet to bend words of cheer
that morniug the Rebel wbartboat or bat• The loyal citizens of Penn.3l%ania, without to our bravegenerals and soldiers iu thedistinction of party, who desire cordially to 1tety .Vicksburg came flontrug down the unite iu amuuninitheNitional and State Ad-held: to rebuke treason in our midst, giv-
slreayr ; she had been dismantled and ministrations in their patriotic efforts to sup- I tog, iti the garb of peace, aid and comfort
shandoned, drifted ashore and was burnt press a sectional and'unholy tebellson against Ito treason iu the panoply of war; to main*
by the Rebels themselves the next ni,ht 1the unity of the Republic and who daaire to, taiu tuviulate the integrity of the national
On the 31st the Se-iced-11nd and Alba...support by eter,y power of the Goren:meta (, territory and the supremacy of the ['a-

loes heroic brethren in arms, who are brat mg I ,'tress, gunboats, joinedthe Admiral's fres-taonal constitution and laws ; to strengththee-Ise and the peril of the geld, to preserver
eel, and the three proceeded down the th e onion of cur father s, are requested to se len the hands and nerve the heart of the
river. They looked for the wreck of the lect the number of delegates equal to the Leg- P̀residentP for the great work to which
ludiauole, but were told that it had slid illativetirep-eseetaon of the State, at such iGod and the people have called bite.-
()Tint() deep water and disappeared.Go• itoimlebseaandinT:futchhi,"'c'ani'lmannero3msweeit"i°neiSsttarteeronadVor what worthier purposes earl Anted-
'log un to Grand Gulf, the Admiral tried 1 f entionP at Pittsburg, on Wednesday, the ert can citizens now assemble r
the Rebel batteries-there, coursting of I day of Jul nest, at 11 o'clock. A. M., on chef "It is my fixed faith, gentlemen, that
two or three heavy flues and a field bat.istid day to nominate candidates for the fidli- , God does not wean that this American
tery. Our boats welt: -truck a few timee'tr- of Gus Lrnor and Judwe of the Suffrerm I republic shall perish. We are tried as

Court and to take suth measures a- may belland one man tias killed' thee was theonlybefire, but our country will lire. Sot-' lecine'd sects-ary to sir-nztlom the Gaf'ern-damage The boats :weltered belowwitlistandiug all the violence and all thewent in this seaaoti of common
-

peril to a coin- i
1GTatid Gulf for the night. Ou the .1-t , men country. C.P. 31.1.P.PLE. I machinations of traitors and their sen-

_

inst they went down to the mouth of 1 Chirtrman ofthe Union State Committee. Ipsitinztin., on this or the other bide of the
lied River, de-greena great many flea! The folio 'inf.; resolution was adopted by I Atlantic, our country will live.
boats on the route. They blockaded the; the Committee: 1 “And while our country Eves. slavery.
Red litter until the 6th with no import), Re5.4,3, That it-be recommended to the f the chief source, and can-e, and agent of

toe tt citiz,ens. of Fenn-y I% milt, r,itbout cl, f our ilia, writ die.' Tire friend, of theant re-uir, when the% went ou to Bayou
unction 01 party to organize in each election ,

-Sara, weere thte led the fish of the alis-Luzon in the :south, before rebellion, pe-e oritt of the it_qate a 'Union Le ome for the
sissippi with ten tbou-and -stns of Rebel purpose of o f-tainint: the Governateat in sup-, diczei the destruction or-slavery as a con-
cern At 3pm ot that day, the beat epre n , thie causeless and wicked rebillion sequence of eeceseien, if that madness
e-tree to anchor eve „eke abet, Pen e,wLbt OA ...Cc Ls to diff de and destroy the shuuld prevail. Nothing in my judg-

,

Ilud-au liatits.e-, i end the tees•enger
"1' ''''''' t went, is were c radii than the fultdaueot

.11oatcci down in a :kill slurred the night oi these predeetious Sate in the States,
--- 1. hn So ithern Sates do not belong t° before rebethou. from ell federal tuterfer-.with the retort of the trip The hearth r-Z....

:lets 11 t i ,I•veeoats-- • therefore, a :

of the equedron is geed. A di-pate., toe' .' '' 'EI- ^
• -. 7 ante, siayLry lf-as come out loin its site!-; WHICH DEMOCRATIC PARTY.l—Ex-

eincinnuti, giyieg further particulars ot• they trill not y mid to tile pt. him ..uece..ry underand ter. der ...tate constitutions and laws, to Gov. Wright of [urbane, began his re=
Admiral Porter's 'eeilitut running of the consent- to Ilhoi., ci ,,,,,_, law., of erne!, ,ettani, assail the oatmeal life. It will surely spouse to a serenade in Philadelphia as
l'iclet burg guentlet, sae-- there are now toe egok urn be dote for them and ajzt,ml-4 ate, fdereed by i.s iiwn fangs and seines. follows:
eleven teenaetete between I•teksburg aud tt em one in stets of teem ft is yet for:nem, •-11 bat' leaner ilnow how it dies ? "He remarked in opening that a few
Port Hudson. The oaa e daparch.tates E° caoose the way, bet Cle result emus! c,-.e.- Whether as a con-quence or object of nights ago a promineut Democratiopoliii-
ehat a portion of the clew of the trans- Tes peeler will Late it “Exanc.pation, in the war what warier .' Is ti.is a time to chic bad declared in the street, that if the
p3rt hove (tee)! (NVOICII Ud4 deStralt dl Lae -1 or.e.t tan,- Ler.- :tent eith is:, and z-ooa -pia Lairs of logic ? To me it seems country were ever to be eared the Demo-
were teen to get en o Nerd a fiat boat,ande'dr', ',- Isee re: d et- fredam meet be the teat Providence tadleatee clearly enough crane party was to be the saviour. He
it is believed that all of them were Is-t. c rr,, -st-e o: tlo,rt '-l. a 1.1 „_ , Low the end of slavery must come. It 'had'a word or two to say about the Dern-tit a ct anci t e i.0,..1
IVe underetotel, noel triter source., that;man r.,tist be so.t.itied. couies in rebel slave state., by tavatary or- ocretie party There are now a genuine

. ;der, decree or procleamtioe, not tette die-, and a bogus Democrat:o party in theall the Clay a weir were saved. 1 -I C i[For tbe Journal.] I rec•nraej or set aside in any event as a 'country. and it was important to knowWe hare news from Newbern, N. C.,, I e

to the 'net_ 11 hen the steamer left it
'landexemeed with which DeTtepresentetive A. G Geer-stet' is en nullity, but ne•:"tat'-' '

said
party was meant when,

• i 'he erirancht-iii):, it was (that •perfect good faith tu all t ,thecountry was to be!was matured that Gen. foster had re need to the tencere thanks of the tax eat-I calved are eutorcement .of .1,000 area, , era of Potter county. Ile ha. succeeded and it will come in loyal stave states by eared by it.' Thomas Jefferson was a,

and had ~one with eite.o and a laree force: with the co (pee:atter of Senator Whamsthe unconstrained r..etion of tier people Democrat, a genuine Democrat. He had
I President; byProw Newbera ,rairt „t, to of nog-a, in gettiag an act passed at the: and Oita leers.sturee, aided freely and :a !'ice Preent by the name of Burr.
•e• ,

„Lire t„ Rebels trout the „e,„.ee„eeee. late sees:on of the Legislature releasing:brethren of the free Burr was inside the Dem•teratio orgenerously by their ganie
lie had ordered a‘l the aeceell ermine, to tie payment of the judonientwilich the state s. I 'liar be wisteeeu in this, but zation and Ite was considered as good a
Izate Newhern. T 1 eee eleitesh sympa- State held against Pe:ter county, for costs. if.'I am another better way will be re- Deuwerat as Jefferson. Jackson was a
thizers hate been recerving eunport from in the,famous or tether infamous Sharon reeled- • Democrat. He had Calhoun in his Cab
the (internment In tariou. wars;e electuon ease. The judgment priteepal' -

uut r Me.autime it seems to me very neces- net Calhoun was cinsidered a Dearo-..learyto say dtstructly what many yet crat Stephen _S. Douglas wet a rep-ethe. moment hey sow Gen_l'm ter's forces and tetereet amounted to about $2,400-.
lieleaued in bt the Rebel- anti .Newberu Mr- Oltueted was the Attorney of the;-brink from _seeing. The American eentatiee of the geutfic Democratic party.
in danger, that aultd the I.l,cbek. by illy. i Commonwealth in this case and ha- net. blacks must be called in this connive, not John C. Bteekteridge was also in a Dew.:
lag them all the leforn ation they cetifd, er riceried any thing Cue Is.,:s.crcice. and. aIL c.t.t.1.,, nnt now, `even, as coutrabausle. OCratle orgenintion It vroeld be well to
and by making aeran •emene. ter their, wee swatting thatraeruent of the judg. hot as Caen. In the tree states, and, by know whether the auditor allaned-to was,-

hospitable reception m the event of teen- meet to secure his own fee. ' Of course the erode reattua, in the rebel statee, they a follower of Jackson. Jefferboo, or Don_-'
talaug, the town. Tee Rebel batteries;he loses this for the benefit of the coon- are free men. The Attoruee General, to las, or was lie a follower of Burr, Calhoun'
CO l'etulleo River hare beeu el.elted awe tv• Centraet this with the action of the an oettnen which fiches refutation, hits and lereee:nrialge. eApplenee ) When:
educe:ea; by tear gone- its Gee. Here- Democratic leadere who have so much to Proeeuecel these freemen citizene uf the you hear wen talking: ahem the Dearo-1
Lila'a's brielde had arrived Irmo Pert say about the taxes which the people are gutted zeates Let tees' the example ot cratic carts stsviter this country, ask them'.
Ilayal, and the reds: cf Can Foster': onlozed to pay, to save their Gorerameut Amirew Jeckeon, who did nut Lee:tate to whrtber they mean the eeituine or bogus'
troops are so anxious to teture that they and country from being destroyed, by the eppate colored rearmente to Broesh tuta- Democratic party. There can he no true
ejer ta re-enitet fur the war it trey eau very be friends of these leaders. And seea; be now f. al-lees:lt followed_ Let Demecret, but ti.e war Den:Jame ” (Ap-

,be-allotted to r, tern aide 0.-.. t under their tl.eu re:era:et that these very c3en snc-• Li' •''.e b...ie.2".aeC,111:::::d,fewihar with thepladee )
, is'MEV111 1tea commander. / ,cted al la tad.rene. tie alreade overt:ear- (remote, cepebie of pro endurance re

l , berdened tax reettns of this eCunty with cows etateble uo. artre ore-erezatice, and; Three million sex hundred theusand,There is a peat: and directness of cur- tweet; tote- hundred deists tests in tee. ea tee n- pert_ eVe need melt- good wee dollar; worth oflinternal revenue stamp!';T ,se in an leeltr et G ,a. Limit te Le: -

, melee 1"..r tee • ureo-ed benefit of their per and gust make tt em our Oita& be ehow-, bare been avid UP to the Present month_,,_Lama... flint beite tei e.eef to euerrilia- -

-.2. •
.., tv. And .urther that they have never lag ourae.Yes iii :r ft,. ado We must usree ne month of March 5 300,6110-D •

t•Lod met ,ra Lfa the fr, stet n berierof Mi.- !eteee a -better to save it-heirat ~e,„‘, Lave them for guide:, 1131 '''eslut,2l for ail'penult's were ceined at the Pt 't '
-e.auelphia,eetari Ali e• tornel- atil outi-V.T. are':' ,:

,

• trash
wrung_.

--rt-ee e ca:u or nerd ce• w'd • t '

be el-,ated rut it ,en t-ket nri-oner tte -

.r ' a t l'e ejrma'2"32"uftv-seteeP'e ' -
-

. ." P ' 'L ' ‘h 31v'll ' BY whclau have they a.:l been abe -.rid Oita -erl a: tl en-wise remember t etv are q learsed IliU2s em ,J ed.frutu .orned 1
-

are um. to be trea'cd es. bill.eir. ot-, tea, t, c
• 1 .ei sties NLII .-'l3 td L 4 atton. a hoirdea thee eel beeo ...le a tesetert, atal ,

•---Laetee tr mined witien then I.:z.txa I . .." The Nets Yore: city banks now hold • '- nom,„. ; ..., a hezzerd-, erlC4it, Lz., aed 'ether:. uf ti'e , Paints Oil-.Llc- -z._11,-E th.! Got-et-nee; t- ire to be
.o wl, te : o.diere w. 1.1 he pi-tem:tie:sally di- nearly f'''iF ti'"•''''''m'=1 1.1-•••2.1141 iv:cceen-ia-rei it sureent. Card L•a tee tee . as 'tares tie then would hula if they were- e Oar rces f-tm 1-en•buree and belew L'''''•-l'e-. i Iend et p=ored ,odes, he ,

, er etlii: ILP:::3
- .' r•

continues e_od Six me re trae.., rt, -5..4., Will object; of caurze. There. meat,'Z.. &pecte PY'Le°l--'•• •••r, -; ;wadi, • b.n..12. at 17...,Tc!'n4 tioeetre Ste to h, '
Ltt tr,f,..arwta, and ~... .e_,ld _

, ,e _. ea C, e
eve been vac...es-fel in memos: tee, are :teeny. eke-eitee to ever-thine peeeto A rebel htdy, recently arrested near

- “a“" ." le ekaeles Tne Free Stone and •it. D cal. L.' exper• •nee ti spel horteet fears 11-avitto•-ton, on bur way to Dixie. hulld.:: g 7 they rels . ti ::i be she:.
_

.

- Hive tonk two double-dept gat b ea. =eel refute eaptiaes or .1.-leyal cavil 5311.010 111 treaeury 6 percent eertitcates.Fieer Rel.ti reeerte re 1. ear cf the fee: thr.eoeh the Duekeowt Cr...(al. Three "-kbere a...a ireettle'een. let no doubt quilted in her underclothes. I CASTT ,E,
ti.5.zue,.0,1%,: t..e:tint Q :era of the t'l est. besett are capable of carre irig one then-end rest on .e.- ree•huteni to SU.:SiD, with ail The .

„ ~e ycf., rt ioni 1Tz.e iitt., uad ee. Le: it. nrearete ir,e. :nen ezeh Trete•tt wte have return_d .•ur leen, :led weta ail car means. the e
- Ptrwtz4. werne- -4 --- ' 1

, , Loon , hare firmed a Loyat League. wtth .and tea Ler -tl- ",ea =1 taus Red Ricer feort o.e YaZ."O exe-aiti s T• he' -

'
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e „
, re e e „. tl _a- .. ti wis at.5.... .....r tue TepUla..ti -,,a _,

_
. Spongeci -orazo-1.4 i U,' X ei.a...1......1:-;.• Gi.....iu 1....,..e. fin ler 0...-: colon ard of G?fo TV L-cd,, %ewe Let tl-e:r ranits be Eli.d np: let their ..,!'reels

Ur alal.og' bY al` for ma-eni in
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..,
. a t :

•--

• b deGain whet:! is nea exploeno tee 1.')...\ ~,a part i' .I.e corn:and of .11-Gen_Gen purl- t.t"'r ray be -ore- Let 0 -0-tin"' be went-
.00.

Vials andTe.',:e rezio.: . she i.-fu : I tt,.i•_,uf. d al,ti br. at 8....... r ,':. eh,. end •dritene.,,utee eele 1.1::. t ,' ta, -: which ran in-ure activity The Eiaa:ish rapers etete that er.e raywee az,acf...l, by Lar eel:reset teeals me te Cracey Creek aed et:lett:ter_ Let each brave •_•••••.,eer al pt-ate on Ile Prince of Waive' rearresee
weie., eel the ease :t-stunt tj tl,:var a aed it te reefsze that his ceeutry'e lure hreaktest

of
was of the valve of tentenel: lee.) ',..i.r eed taew le r ue. 0 e Ad tpat en frem St. Line Amt ?A e'en Iv him. end that bus c eatert s h 'nee nitiltene 01 ti Alen, :

,

• Lueelleti .4 ,., 1 „ea itez,... Dee„,,ee, lac.a.i reeerte t=oe defeat of the Rebel Gen Mar- hang uptiti hint' amid_ in-1 tr--3• by tee• i..Hereaft.er allpersoms arrested for cele•jet: ,s.„c„, ~.,e., ~,.:e,. ..„..,,, ,i ~'&•ce,....., ~,.ee c„p_
treduke He atteeked Gen 31eNeil at :Lee ,I.t. le; Lim Care and do 2.11 that is 1

-

,
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"- '
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-
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Ho was happy, be went on to say, to
live in such's crisis. He thought that
the nation would come out of the trial
pu'er, brighter, holier, and without the
stain of slavery upon the flag of the coun-
try." [Loud apoause.) -

Colooel Wiliam', of Kent coun:y, was
the next speaker.' He announced him-
self a slaveholder; but he expressed it as
his opinion that the political condition of
his State was caused by slavery. If
the Union Could not be restored with sla-
very, then he would let his own negroes
go, and thof;e of others. He. was willing
that the Legislature of Delaware should,
pass a measure for the abolition of slavery
wtthout compensation. He would rather
have the Unconditional abolition of ;sla-
very in Delaware than that another per. I
son should pay for his slaves !.
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